
Housecleaning:

Timo ii at lmnil and
must l)o done. Altar the shelves nro olaancd
tlicy must lie covered. Of course you want

SHELF PAPER. . . . .

Wc have just what you want. Four colors,
white hltie, pink and yellow ; 5 yardi long,
you cut to (It shelf. Worth 10 cents. You
can have It now for 5 cents n piece

HOOKS & BROWN
a North rVloln St.

:niss
An inspection of our large

spring opening display of

Stylish Clothing,

Fine Neckwear,

Spring Underwear,

Stiff, Crush and Straw Hats,

Gents' Furnishings.

Spring and summer neck7
wear from 15 cents to $1.00.
All the latest novelties.

Spring underwear from 50
cents a suit and upward. A
full line.

Sole Agent for the MACKINAW
STRAW OOODS". Best manufactured.

L. REFOWICH,
NO. 10 S. riAIN STREET,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

EVENING HERALD

THURSDAY, AI'ItIL 23, 1600.

PERSONAL.

Prof. E. W. Wlldo is confined to his homo
liy illness.

Maurico Morrison visited friends at Potts- -

villo
Max Lovit, our genial Rents' furnisher.

made a business trip to Ashland
Mrs. Cooper, of East Lino strset, mother-i- n

law of Superintendent Thomas llaird, is
(seriously ill.

Messrs. James fiaslijn and A. L. Zucrn, of
feliamokin, were tho guests of William eis- -

wenter
Edward Hobloy, a Lebanon cigar rcprc

tentative, was the guest of Y II. Fairburn,
of Iirecn's cafe, yesterday.

William T. Evans, of tho Homo Friendly
boclcty, mado a business trip to bt. Clair and
I'ottsvillo this morning

Messrs. tfohn Meldazis, Pierco Bicrstolu
and Matt, ISlazis, accompanied tho Lithua
nlau baud to Mahanoy City, Qirardvillc,
Uliuerron aiuWIahanoy Piano last evening
Tho hand rSgfcred a concert from tho bal
cony of tho Mansion House, Mahanoy City.

Jteduceil ltutes to Washington, I). C.

Tho Fifteenth International Convention of
tho Young People's Society of Christian
Endeavor will bo held at Washington, D. C.

July 7 to 13, 1880, and for that occasion tho
Pennsylvania ltailroad Company will sell,
from July 0 to 8 inclusive, excursion tickets
to Washington and return at a siuglo fare for
the round trip. Those tickets will bo good
for return passage until July 15 Inclusive, but
if deposited with the agent at Washington
prior to 0.00 p. m., July 14, will bo extended
to July 31 inclusive. Full information in
regard to rates and timo of trains can bo
obtained upon application to ticket agents.

There's Just Whnt You Want.
Pan-Tin- a (25c) for coughs and colds. At

Gruhler ltro3., drug store.

NEW DENTAL PARLORS
LATEST APPLIANCES.

Filling ' 'th Gold, Silver, Cement. Gold and
Porcelain Crowns and Ilrldgo Work.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTED.
Entihkly Iaixlis Kxthactiox.

DR. J. W. VAN VALZAH,
Ferguson's Theatre Block,

Comer Main and Oak Streets.
Kntrauce on Oak Street.

Ofllee Hours i 3 a! in. to 8 p. m.

STEAM RENOVATOR
Now in operation for tho spring

house cleaning.

Carpets Cleaned, a Specialty.
Feathers and Mattresses Renovated.

l'rloc Llat : Itcnovatlnir cornets. ISrussets nnd
Ingrain, 3o per yard. Heavier urailes, Jo per
? uru. i' wiiiii-r- s viouuvu, ou icr II). ;luureeg
cleaned und upholhtcreu, hulr, $1 cotton, fclj

Called for and Delivered Without
Charge, by Your Command.

Add, STEAM RENOVATING CO.,

Bowers street and Apple id ley, Shenandoah.

LATEST DESIGNS.
floor! oilcloths

From 25c to 60c per yard.
E. B. FOLEY,

Corner Centr and West Street.

Orange JtlofttoniA,
A pretty wedding was solemnized in Kt.

Joseph's church. Ashland, yesterday at noon,
tho contracting parties being James Sweeney,
of illg Mlno Kun, mid Miss Celift Iloyle, of
the mine plnco. Tho bridegroom is principal
of tho public schools of llutler township.
After partaking of nn elegant wedding
dinner, the couplo left on an extended tour,
They Mill spend some time at Washington,
1). C. Among tho town folks who attended
tho wedding wero tho following: Mr. and
Mrs. Edward McNeills, Misses llrldget, Mary
and Kate Huron, Winifred, Maggie and Mary
IjRtlerty, Hannah and Ilridget Morrison,
Magglo Cotighlln, Hannah Wihl and Susan
and Daniel McNeills.

BO Ver Cent.
Reduction aro tho prices on our big lino of
men's and boys russets and gondolas at
Womer's shoo store

Social Cltitlierlng.
Thcro was a gathering of friends at tho

homo of Mr. and Mrs. William Summons,
215 West Strawberry alley, last evening.
They had an cnjoyablo time until
midnight. Supper was served at eleven
o'clock. Singing, dancing and recitations
mado tho evening pass pleasantly. Among
thoso in attendanco wero Mr. and Mrs.
Walters, Mr. and Mrs. Emauucl, Mr. and
Mrs. Spears, Mr. and Mrs. Itamer, Mr. and
Mrs. Tobln, Mrs. Annio Hess, Mrs. Miranda
James, Misses Adclla and Emma Spears,
Daisy and May W alters, John Fry, IJobort
Walters, Edward Spears, Edward, Harry,
Howard and Frederick Summons.

Whitelock's Shoo Store for a man's or
woman's dross shoo nt $1.00. Regular $1.23
shoo. Sco them. It will bo money to you.

Obituary.
Mrs. Eliza, wife of Henry Goodhcad, died

yesterday at her home, 220 West Oak street,
from heart trouble Tho deceased is sur
vived by her husband and several grown up
children and was a member of tho Daughters
of Pocahontas. Sho was upwards of CO

cars of ago and had been a resident
of town for 32 years. Tho surviving chll- -

ren aro Richard, Rockvalo, Colorado: Mrs.
William Davis, Maizcville; Mrs. Georgo
Coniloy, Lilllc, Georgo and James Goodhcad,
of town. Tho funeral will take placo at 2

. m. on Sunday.

Jfts. Guotlinnn & Co.
Fresh lb. print creamery butter, 23c.
Frosh round print country roll butter, 18c.
Fresh round tub butter per lb., 18c.
Fresh eggs per doz., 12ic.
Pcnna. potatoes, 5 bushel lots, 25c.

27 West Centre street.

An Unwelcome Guest.
David Morris, u young man of Pottsville,

was a visitor to tho Morris houso on South
llowcrs street and iv room mate of James
Morris for a night. He claimed tho relation-
ship of cousin to tho latter, the next
morning lie arosti, took $75 in cash and a
check for $100 from James' pockets and left
the houso. Tho nll'air was kept quiet, but
became noised about tho streets It is
said tho fugitive has left the state.

' If you wauta nice sweet loaf of bread try
Otto's.

Thrown From tho Track.
At about eight o'clock last ovcnlug a

Schuylkill Traction car, in ehargo of Martin
Dixon, motorman, and Albert Howard, con
ductor, was thrown from the track nt a point
between Holmcsvillo and Girardville. For
tunately tho car was not running at n high
speed, but tho four wheels left tho mils and
tho jarring broke several window panes,
There were fifteen passengers and ono of
them, a woman, fainted. Tho accident was
caused by liarrcl staves and other pieces of
wood being placed on tho track. It took
four hours to replace tho car and traflic on
tho line was kept up mcautimo by a transfer
system.

Procuro coupons at tho Factory Shoo Store
fur .gold aluminum table ware. You will
also secure shoes at factory prices.

Mr. McKllienuy's Opening.
Mr. James McElhenny has again entered

tho hotel and restaurant business, and has
now ono of tho finest places in tho county at
Nos. 18 and 20 East Centre street, Mahanoy
City. Ho will throw his doors open to his
numerous friends nud the public generally

and tho opening night of his new
placo of business, after being thoroughly re-

novated and improved from top to bottom,
will attract many from tho surrounding
towns. Mr. McElhenny's misfortune in tho
firo of June last, with tho assuranco that all
patrons of his houso will bo supplied with all
the delicacies of the season, will cause the
International Hotel much popularity. Mr.
McElhenny's numerous Shenandoah friends
wish him great succoss in his new quarters.

Gold aluminum tablo ware is becoming
popular. Tho Factory Shoo Storo is giving
these goods away free to purchasers.

The Schujlklll Classis.
Tho Classis of the Reformed church in

session at Schuylkill Haven returned Rev,
Bartholomew as supply for Crcssoua. A now
congregation will be organized at Cherry- -

ville. Tho following was adopted : The
Classis of Schuylkill fools that all the charges
lying within tho territory of Schuylkill
county should bcloug to it; therefore,

That wo hereby earnestly petition
tho Clasjis of Lehigh to ccdo'to us tho West
Poiiu charge, and the Classis of'Eabt Susque-
hanna to cede to us ho Ashland, Ringtowu
and Deep Creek charges, with their rospectlvo
charges."

Vor Sulo.
A second-han- d American bioycle, '03 model. J

Apply to J. M. Mullahey, 200 East Centre
street.

"Will Use Jilectrlclly. '
Electricity will soon lie used as motive

power in tho Alaska colliery, near Jit.
Curmel. A representative of a New York
elftCtrloal firm visited tho workings in com
pany witli huperintendent Curl and there is
no doubt of tho feasibility of tho now power.
Electricity in adaptation to imiue purposes,
however, is in its infancy, and it is not yet
known just want lie used.

Wanted.
A dining room girl and a girl for general

nouseworK, with rciereuco. uoon wages
paid. Apply at once at Ilickert's cafe, corner
Centre and White streets.

Illrycle Club.
A bicycle club was orgauized at Mahanoy

city ;ast uigut wuu me iouowiug ouicers:
President, C. C. Sunday; Vico President,
Thomas Flannigan; Secretary, William
Patterson; Financial Secretary, Charles
Hendricks; Treasurer, P. J. Franklin; Captain
John Lugan. The organization will be
known us Tho Mahanoy City Wheelmen.
There wero about fifty In utteudanco.

Oreut lCeductlons
In Indies' and Children's russet and fine

I gondola shoes in endless varieties at
0 Womer's, 121 N. Main street.

MIflchlcvoitftm'nft of ltoyri
Henry L.' Joue, the West Coal !.trcct

grocer, has his stablo on West O.ik street,
Tho dlManco between his residence and
stablo is considerable and Mr. Jones Is unable
to guard tho latter properly. The boys re- -

siding in the vicinity of West Oak street
know this and furnish grent fun for them-wilvc- s

by making targets or stone throwing
of tho windows in the stablo and thei anvas
covers of tho wagons. This sport put Mr.
Jones to considerable expense and once he
was obliged to get n team to haul ono of tho
wagons up a steep embankment over wbii h
the boys had pushed tho vehicle. Yesterday
the grocer learned that Freddy Jones, no
relativo of the complainant, and Eddie
Flaherty, two boys about 11 years of age,
wore in a great mousure riwponiible for his
troubles and they wero arraigned before
Justlco Williams last night by Constable
Dando. Justice Williams says he dreads
eases In which small boys and women are in-

terested, because they generally consume a
great deal of timo and tho result is never
satisfactory to anybody concerned. Freddy
and Eddio wero willing and frank witnesses
for Mr. Jones to tho point of their own in-

terest, and there they solemnly vowed they
had nothing to do with tho grocer's troubles.
They knew Mr. Jones had a stablo on West
Oak street, that windows in it had been
smashed nnd wagon curtains ruined, etc.,
but they, so they said, had no hand in tho
depredations. Flaherty's father and Jones'
mother were present nnd furnished a littlo
side play by throwing sarcasm at tho grocer.
iinally tho Justico dismissed tho boys with
a reprimand and, adding that tho parents
would have to arrange tho costs with tho
constablo nnd if tho boys didn't leayo tho
grocer's property alono they would bo sent
to jail.

The Itlght Niune In tho Itlght l'laco.
Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds, 25c. At

Gruhler Bros., drug storo.

Saved Her I.I To.

Mrs. Mary Flaherty, an aged lady of Colo's
patch, was picking coal from tho railroad
track with her back to an approaching coal
train. Tho engino was backing eight loaded
cars. Conductor Thomas noticed tho woman
when too late to stop the train, and ho,
dropped down on tho brako beam and with
one foot gavo tho old lady a kick in the back
that sent her rolling down tho bank out of
danger. When picked up sho was faint and
hardly nblo to utter a word from fright, but
sustained no bodily injury. It was a narrow
escape.

ltecclvetl tho Itndges.
Tho Mahanoy Fish and Gamo Frotcctivo

Association yesterday received 1000 badges
to be distributed among tho members. Tho
badge is a neat design of workmanship, tho
body or a fish being used for a cross bar on
which tho word "Mahanoy" is in large
letters, from which hangs a circle piece of
gold plato metal on which is a fino hunting
scene nnd the year 1800, while around tho
edge is tho inscription, "Fish and Game Pro-
tective Association."

HOOD'S FILLS cure Liver Ills,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache.
A pleasant laxative. All Druggists.

r.ook Out for Them.
A noat swindle is being worked with great

success in nearby towns, and Hazleton resi-

dents aro hereby cautioned. A woman book
agent appears and goes from houso to houso
leaving books for examination. Next day a
man calls to sco if tho books aro wanted. A
few days later tho woman agent appears
again, and on being told that tho man has
taken away tho book weeps copiously, says
tho villiau has been collecting her books all
over town, pleads poverty and so on, and
accepts the profl'ered compensation. Hazle-
ton Sentinel.

Address Cards.
One of tho finest lines of address cards ever

displayed in this section of tho state can bo
seen nt tho Hiuiald office. They aro em-

bellished with society emblems, and mako
most .excellent visiting cards for members of
the various fraternities. Call nnd examine
them.

Frof. Day's Success,
rrof. Day, the hypnotist, gavo another ex

hibition of his powers last night before a
largo audience and added to tho excellent
success of the preceding evenings. Ho had
a number of subjects on tho stage and his
work was alternately exceedingly amusing
and sensational. Tho human wood pile, tho
horso ruco, tapping the beo hlvo nnd other
demonstrations wero of a remarkablo order
and thoroughly enjoyed. The first named
involves total catalepsy and is a remarkablo
feat. His exhibitions ore commanding in-

creased attendances nightly.

iteduetlon In Globes.
Tho manufacturers of electric light globes

for incandescent lights have made a radical
reduction, and globes can now bo purchased
for 13 cents a piece in barrel lots of 200.

Lodge Anniversary.
Lydla Rebckah Lodge No. 112, I. O. O. F

will celebrato its eleventh anniversary to-

night, in Jlellet's hall. Refreshments will
be served and thcro will be a program of
vocal and instrumental music.

i)u:n.
KnllP.inifK On lia22d Inst., nt Slienandonh.

l"a , Klnier l.enn, son oi iieorge nnu ixuib:i
Kcbeider, aged 8 months live dnys. Kunernl
on Friday, April Sltli, at 2 p. in., from the
family residence at 21 l'Mt Coal street.
Interment in Odd Fellows' cemetery. Friends
and relatives invited to attend.

UUUDlllWW'. Ullinu iiHi,,uiniiiiamiuuii,
l'n., FJiza, wire ol llcnry uoounenu, ugeu ifi
venrs. 0 montliH nnd IS days. Funeral will
ink f, iilnpn nn Hiindnv. 2fth ln&t.. nt 2 l.
(services anuw uumiy i w ...o.uu.
street. Interment In the Odd Fellows' ceme
tery. Jlelatlves nnd Iriondd resiwetiully In
vitcd to attend.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SAI.K. A Concord road wagon, good as
JiOIl Can bo bought cheap. Apply nt the
llnitALn omce.

nTAVTICn. A vest maker. Apply at Ports
V Uros., merchant tailors, North 'ininfcireei.

TANTED. A servant girl to do general
lioueuworK. Aiiy M. v.

AND CltOSSINGS.-l'nrt- les

PAVlNtiS for pavings or crossings should
write to F.J. Folic, Hhumoii's, Pa., or Commer
cial Hotel, Blienniuioaii.

qat.tj1 ti. Avnter nump. counters and
I' Imr fixtures ol the Scbellly House. For
fuither Information apply to J. K-- 1'. HclieWy.

"TOOK HENT.-- A large double, welHlgbted
11 .nn.n ft.. M.mtd floor, centrally located

with nil modern conveniences, suitable for
oillce purposes. Apply!"' icciowicnsc niiung
house, 10 and 13 South Junin sircci.

A LMSIIOU8IS VISITOItR Visitors will not
A i.a Bllnwpjl nt the almshouse extent on

Thursdays of ooeh week, lly order of the
Hoard of Directors.

Attcst:-Jo- hu F. Orfssiing, Clerk.

f ALU NATION 8
i.1

HEURALGIA and similar Conplalnts,

GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,

8 n be iEn(fa rr-.i- r

VTorld rftnfttimftflf TlBmnrViiliW niiren.fiilt
Only connino with Trade Mark ' Anchor."

.i aa. Kicnter & Co.. 215 Psl St.. l'w roil.
-3- 1 HIGHEST AWARDS.
12ErancliKaiuBs. Own Gltuwoiks
5 Al lMft. In Tot fllllt by

Ullliui, 7 U, M.iltl I " "
P&Wk trrtilmrli V I' iiir. MnlllA'

PAINTERS WANTED !

Upon application to the under
signed painters can secure employ-

ment. Call at once.

THGHnS SI1TDEK,

Painter and Decorator,
23 S. Jardin Street,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

Special Sale
In soap and washing powder for a

limited time only.
10 oz. cako of pnro soap for 5 cents.

12 oz. packago of best washing powder, 5c.

4 lb. packago of best washing powder, 20c.

This is very low for first-clas- s

goods and just what you want for
house cleaning.

Meluskey & Son,
105 S. Main St.
r.REMOVE D

T. J. Broughall's
GROCERY

25 South IV ciln Street.

NOW ISd
YOUR TIME.

We have just received an
immense stock of Men's, Boy's
and Children's

Spring and
. . Summer

. . . Clothing
In all the latest novelties of
the season. Call early and
receive your choice. We are
selling clothing at such amaz
ingly low prices as to reap
harvest in bargains for buyers.
W e never fail to please you,
if you call and examine our
big stock.

L. Goldin, Prop.,
9 and 11 South Main Street,

Shenandoah, Pa.

""rr::::::-:::::::::::::-
:::;;:

Suits Made to Order lj

AT I

Former Prices.

liluo, Illack, Brown and Gray
Cheviots, $10. ;

Mliied Goods, (Stylishly Mado and
Trimmed) $10, $11, $12, $13 nud $14.

Stylish l'autalooiis, $3.00 $350, $1.00
nnd upwards.

Black Clay Diagonals, $13.

These goods are all well lined
and well made. Every

suit guaranteed to fit.

KELLY & CONWAY,

NO. S
W. CENTRE STREET.

BEDDAIX BUILDING.

CURE NOS. 3&5.
Applied by men only. Stops In 8 days, cures

In S dnys. Sola at ,

POVItNbriY'a UKUU STORE,
28 EAST CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH, Tk,

FOR STYLE, QUALITY AND TASTE
In artistic Millinery, consisting of high grade goods at low cost prices

to cash buyers. Sailor hats 15c, Ladies' dress shapes asc tin All
wAironfySatiM 1Uhh0n' 5 illcllcs wide for 25c per yard, for short

AT. KELLY'S MILLINERY
26 South Main Street.

3;
SHOES AT TACTORY PRICES. S

I That Last

1 Pair of Shoes 1
1 You Bought 1

Of the
1 Other Fellow 1
3 We could saved you fc

some money on. How g
do we know it, you

ask ? Why, we know SE

that no other store can

sell shoes at Factory Sr

Prices and live. We
--s can.

E Take our MEN'S SHOES at 98c. E

j Take our WOMEN'S SHOES at 98c. j

H Take our MINERS' BOOTS at SI.75 f
3 Then take the other 5

2s fellow's goods, look

52 at them both and you sE

will buy ours every

time.

5E

EE

GOLD- -

ALUMINUM

We issue coupons

to all purchasers, and

they are redeemable

at our store for yalu- -

able presents in Gold s
Aluminum Table 5
Ware. Call and in- - JS:

quire for further par-ticular- s.

Your Money back If you want It.

1 Factory . . .

3 !C- -

1 Shoe Store,
j "J. A. MOYER.g
J flannjfer.

OPEN EVERYDAY

Goto tlio Shenandoah Dentnl Booms foi
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your nrtiflnil teeth do not suit
you call to see us, All examinations free.
We mako all kinds of lates, Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Loiian Crowns, Crown
and Ilridgn work and all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charges for extracting when plates are
ordered. We aro tho only users of vitalized
air for the palnluM extraction of teeth. '

SHENANDOAH .

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltumn's Jllock)

t

East Centre Street.
OQlce Hours: 7 a. iu. to 8 p. in.

Evan j. Davies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking; I

13 N. Jardin Street.
A FULL LINE OP

NEGLIfcEE

. . .SHIRTS
With attached or ilc

tnchcU collars.jjj Also a full line ot

SOFT SHIRTS.
Ills assortment! of

SPR1NO and
j . . . sunnER

NECKWEAR.

PORTZ & BRO.,
2 O-- IM. Main St.

CLOSING

OUT

SALE

Owing to ill health and by

advice of my physician I am

compelled to retire from busi-

ness and consequently offer to

the public my entire stock of
fine furniture, regardless of
cost.

This ...
Is No . ,

Advertising;
Scheme.

Our Store Room is

now offered for rent and will

be fitted up to suit the parties

renting it.

The Undertaking
business, I will give my usual

attention, and my friends and

customers wiil find me or my

representative, .r'qady at any-

time to attend the same,

J. J. FRANEY,

Cor. Main and Oak Sts.
REMOVAL

Of CHRIST, rOLTZ'S barber shop from East
CoaUtrect to 105 West Centre street, formerly-occupie-

by Joseph Ifolvcy.

CLEAN TOWEL WITH EVEY SHAVE.

HAIR CUTTING A SPECIALTY.

IF YOU ,WANT THE BEST
And enn't ict It, then come to us lor
II. Wo carry the beet ot

t-- I rt..4tA sittrl TZrrrm

FLOUR and FEED.

Our delivery wmron awaits your order. Cocni j
dtllrtred promptly,

HUSSER & BEDDALL, t
26 Eaat Centre Strr


